Re-Naming Committee Agenda
3/25/2021

I. Welcome
II. Introductions
III. Review of Wilson Re-Naming Process
IV. Review of Suggested Names
V. Deliberations
VI. Selection of Recommended Name
VII. Next Steps
VIII. Closing

Ruby Shampine, Alumni Representative
Flora Moon, Local Civic Leader (Director of Friends of Cherryhurst Park Community Center)
Aedan Flores, Grade 7 Student
Helen Repass, Grade 8 Student
Kayden Schumacher, Grade 7 Student
Randi Blair, Parent
John Eckelkamp, Teacher
Anika Rikondja, Anti-Bias, Anti-Racist (ABAR) Committee, Teacher and Parent
Dr. Belva Parrish, School Counselor
Sarah Fischer, Parent Teacher Organization and Parent
Heather Trachtenberg, Local Civic Leader and Parent
Michael Gomez, Local Civic Leader and Parent
Jesus Azuara, Alumni Representative, Teacher, and Parent
Angela Borzon, Montessori Advocate
Christine Soderstrom, Friends of Montessori Representative and Parent
Shameika Sykes-Salvador, Principal
Dr. Amy Poerschke, School Support Officer
Cesar Martinez, Area Superintendent, Northwest Area School Office